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200 Pairs Children's Oxfords and
SlippitersinTan, Patent and Kid,

now on sale, choice

9?c
Regular values up to $2.00, none
less than $1.50. Over one-ha- lf

are the famous "Acrobat" oxford
in Black, Tan and Elk.

F. . Livengood & Co.

LOCALS
I'uat.me pictures please all.
Ucddow & Miller, exclusive plumb-er-

Spring chli k( ns wanted at tho
Quelle restaurant.

Big lino of ble rugs at a small
price. Pendleton Furniture Co.

See Htnry Koplttko fur Rock
Springs coal. Phone Main 178.

For Sale Feed and chop mill,
priiet Ically new. Inquire this office.

If y iu want good dry wood, ring
up Henry Koplttke, phone Main 178

When In need of plumbing ring
Beddow & Miller, phone black, 3 554.

Automobile stage to I'hman
springs. Inquire Pendleton Auto Co. j

for Rent Two or three Itouaekaep
Ing ruoms. Inquire HOTi W. Webb
street.

Mora moving pictures shown thun
any other theatre In the city the
PUKtlme.

We carry a complete line of Mitch
ell hacks and buggies. Nissen Imple
ment Co.

For rent Four room cottage, good
location and condition. Inquire 100

E. Bluff street
Prompt plumbing wark at right

prlceB. Ueddow & Miller, the exclus
Ivo plumbing shop.

Buy the Mitchell wagon, the easiest
running wagon made. Nissen Imple
ment Co., solo agents.

Get you a Mitchell Wagon before
wagons take another raise. Nissen
Implement company.

Two colored women want situation
as cooks In hnrvest or will work l5
the day. Apply 118 E. Bluff St.

For Rent Desirable furnished
housekeeping rooms, dose In. Has
range, electricity. Phone Bed 2901

Will sell or lease hotel doing good
business. Terms reasonable. Qood
reasons for selling. Address Mrs. F.

Myers, Helix, Oregon.

Owing to the fact that our spring
shipment of large rugs has Just ar-

rived we will sell them cheaper than
ever. Pendleton Furniture Co.

Ladles I have the agency from the
Inventors for the latest methods of
dress cutting. Those wishing to learn
please call at 720 Aura. Also patterns
cut to order.

Lost Between Hospital and South
Main street, a baby's necklace and
cross, with Initials "K. J. N.," lender
please return to this office and re-

ceive reward.

Strayed from hitching rack lVn-dleto-

one black saddle horse with
white hindleg and white star In tore
head, branded circle T on right stifle,
nnd '. S. backward on right shoulder.
When last seen had small red saddle
with round skirt. Finder leave word
at this office for reward.

Drlii k

(Jennies

Water

By a convenient,

chemicals Is the

Displayed

In our

Window.

SAINT

MAKING

PAUL'S SCHOOL
WALLA WASH

This progressive school Is fortunate
Its location In tho best residence

portion of Walla Walla, where Its
attractive buildings amid ample
rounds offer a pleasant home for

the school family. The plan of the
danly life of the school Is to surround
the pupils with the refined influences
of a home and to furnish
the for thorough educa-
tion. Each girl Is given personal at-- P

ntlorj as to health, and for the cul-

tivation of good habits of living and
study. Special are mad
for the care of children of eight, eto.

The teachers are refined women of
Character and breeding, graduates of
astern seminaries.

The milk supply and sanitary mat-tu- g

are under direction of the board
of health. The school rooms arc
fumigated every week.

The courses of study have been
planned for three classes of girls, viz:
Those who wish tho best preparation
for college; those who wish to com-
plete a good academic course, but who
do not wish to go to college, and
those who desire an English and mod-
ern language course. All three course
lead to a diploma in this accredited
school. Also wide choice of subjects
Is open to the girl who wishes to do
special work, to her pre
vious training by a year or two In
superior school

I hose studies may be pursued to
any extent the attainments of the
pupil permit and for a certain definite
amount of work a certifl
catt will be given.

There ure all grades from kinder
tartan up.

In music the method Is
used, and a girl starting there can
pursue her music unaffected by a pos
siblo change of teachers, for a Les
ehetisky student will always be In
barge. The vocal work Is under a

teacher with tho best foreign train
ing, as is the case with the languages,
French, Cerman and Spanish.

The art school Is In charge of a
gifted woman trained In the Jullen
school, Paris, and known in the art
circles of the east. The courses of-

fered are the same as in the New York
art school. A student can begin work
at Saint Paul's and luter going to
Chicago, New York or Paris, does not
suffer by the change.

The work includes drawing, paint
ing, modeling, anatomy,
decorative designs applied to porce
lain, enamels, metals and leather. Life
lass will be formed for advanced
,ork.

A year's tuition In art Is $50. A

ear'stultion In music Is JG0. A dlo-esu- n

school makes such low rates
possible for such unusual advantages.

The- - enrollment this year was 128.

The four states of Ore-
gon, Idaho and Montana were repre-
sented In the school. Of the graduates
some are going to Leland Stanford,

Oberlln, etc.

Rock Spring coal, Henry Koplttke,

Water Germless

WALLA,

irell-order- ed

opportunity

arrangements

supplement

completed,

Leschetisky

composition,

Washington,

Washington University,

Served

Fountain.

easy, simple method without boiling or the aid of

Pendleton people's luck at last. Our

WATER STONE
or GERM PROOF FILTERS are absolutely guaranteed to remove

every trace of TYPHOID OERM from the city water Insuring

health without the least trouble at small expense.

KOEPPEN'S
The Drug Store That Serves

You Best.

Our

and

Free

Demonstration

to All.
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PERSONAL
MENTION

Dr. M. B. Kern was a business vis
itor at Stanflold yesterday.

Ed Davis of Pilot Rock, Is a Pen
dleton business visitor today.

C. L. Morgan Jias returned from a
business visit to Hermlston.

naipn jrowicr or Ui urande, is a
guest at the Hotel Bowman'

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lane left this
morning for Wenaha springs.

Lee Teutsch was a passenger for
Pilot Rock on the morning train

Ed Money returned this morning
from a visit of a few days to Pasco.

Mrs. Will MayH and Mrs. Ed Stra-ho- n

will spend Sunday with friends
at Helix.

George Wall of the Rader furniture
store Is confined to his room today
by illness.

C. F. Walker, the Seattle stockbuy-er- ,
Is In the city today to receive a

shipment of cattle.
Eldon Furnish and J. W. Skiles

leave In a few days for a fishing trip
to Bluck Iike, Idaho,

C. H. Rosenberg and family left
yesterday for Wenuha springs, where
they will spend the summer.

Bruno Weber, the well-know- n res-
ervation rancher, Is In today from his
ranch for a brief trading trip.

Donald Rader, left last evening for
Helix, near which place he is em
ployed with a threshing crew.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Skiles will
spend Sunday in Walla Walla, the
guests of Mr. Skiles' mother.

Mrs. E. E. Miller returned to Her-

mlston this morning, after an over-
night visit to the county seat.

Mrs. N. S. Ring and her mother,
Mrs Wilson, go to Meacham this
evening, to spend the summer.

Dr. W. V. Olalsyer of the federal
bureau of animal industry has gone in-

to Wallowa county on business.
James Marcum, the Gurdane stock-

man, returned home this morning, af-

ter a brief visit to the county seat.
Miss Gertrude Jordan is the guest

of relatives on Birch creek, having
gone out on yesterday's Pilot Rock
train.

Charles Yinxler, first si rgeant of
company L, arrived home lat even-
ing. He had been visiting in Port-
land and Seattle.
' Bert Campbell is confined to the

home of his mother on Jackson
Street it is feared he is threatened
with typhoid fever.

J. '. Mayo, superintendent of the
bridge and building department of
the . R. & N., is In the city today in
an official capacity.

Dr. N. S. King of the federal bu-

reau of animal Industry is at Meacham
for a few days, Installing Mrs, Ring
in summer quarters.

Editor J. P. McManus of the Pilot
Rock Record, returned home this
morning, after an over-nig- business
visit to the county seat.

Ben Colvln, the stockman of Hit-

ter ,is in Pendleton today, having
brought in a large bunch of beef cat-
tle to be shipped to Seattle.

Mrs. Leona Thompson and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Beth Catlln, are arranging to
go to Meacham to remain until after
the close of the warm season.

President William H. Daughtrey of
the Union Stockyards company, is
here today on business in connection
with the Echo alfalfa meal mill.

Oliver Knotts, the Tilot Rock
sheepman, came in from that place
last evening and was a westbound
passenger on this morning's train.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Sharp of Grange- -

ville, Idaho, have been the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Skiles this week.
Mr. Sharp Is the Grangeville banker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dickson and son,
Frank Dickson, returned on the noon
train from Wenaha springs, where
they have been for the past few days.

Deputy Sheriff A. C. Funk returned
home last evening from Portland
where he had been visiting since the
close of the national guard encamp
ment.

John Bentley has returned from
Lehman springs where he had been to
get his family installed for the sum-
mer season.

Tom Montgomery, cashier of the
tanerlcan National bank, goes out to
Helix this afternoon to assist in the
final installation of fixtures in the
Bank of Helix.

Mlnot Cleveland of Anderson, In-

diana, Is in the city today, the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Oliver, while
on Ills wuy home from an extended
tour of the west.

Justice of the Pence Joe H. Purkes
returned this morning from The
I Mln s. his summer home at Meacham,
being called here us a witness In the
Young will contest.

Rev. J. M. Cornallaon left last eve
ning for Freewnter to attend a mis-

sionary committee meeting, he being
the chairman of the committee for the
Pendleton presbytery.

C. W. Howell, secretary in the local
office of the federal bureau of animal
Industry, left on the noon train for
Dayton, Washington, where he will
spend a brief vacation.

C. J. Jackson, Hermiston's agent
for the O. R. & N., arrived in Pen-
dleton last evening on his way home
from Spokane, where he had bean to
spend a week's vacation.

Miss Juliet- - Cooper of St. Paul,
Minnesota, and Miss Mabel Withy-comb- e

of Corvallls, left last evening
for La Grande, where they will be
the guests of friends for a few days.

F. P. Rounds, foreman of the O. R.
N. roundhouse here, has returned

from Spokane, Conor d'Alcne and Mis
soula, where he went to register for
the Indian reservation land drawings.

S. B. Nell, the well known Camas
prairie rancher and deputy assessor

city today to transact business and
make Ills final report to Assessor
Strain.

Mrs. C. J. Englo will leave tomor-- ,

row for her home at San Francisco,
going homo via Spokane. She has
been In the city upon a visit with hci
mother, Mrs. L. F. Lampkln.

Seth Catlln of Portland, has been
up from Portland for a few days'
visit with his wife and son, who have
been spending the summer at tho
home of her mother, Mrs. Leona
Thompson.

Attorney Harrison Allen of Port-
land Is here today In connection with
the Injunction suit recently filed by
the Allen Ditch company against the
Henrietta Mills company. He Is ac-

companied by Mrs. Allen.
F. M. Webb of Racine, Missouri,

and J. T. Williams of Seneca, Mis-

souri, who have been In the city for
several days, looking after their prop-

erty Interests in this county, left last
evening on tlielr return home.

Mrs. Will Lane, who recently un
derwent a serious surgical operation
In Portland and who has been the
guest of Oregon City friends, since
leaving the hospital, returned home
last evening. She has entirely recov
ered.

Mrs. Loulu Weittenhiller of Platte- -

ville, Wisconsin, who has been visit-
ing at the summer home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs James Marple,
near Meacham, arrived In Pendleton
this morning for a visit with friends
here. She was formerly employed
in the local postofflce.

FOREIGNERS WANT TO
GET INDIAN LANDS

Mlsosula, July 24. During the past
twenty days a total of 115 applica
tions were made in the district court
for first and second naturalization
papers by foreigners desiring to regis-
ter for Indian lands. Many were re-

fused because they were from outside
of Missoula county. A Spokane train
this morning brought eight hundred
western applicants. A total of 236a
registered yesterday.

NORTH. POLE EXPLORER
KM, LED BY LIGHTNING

lu Mhinn. .Inly 21. Captain d,

the scientist and naval Offi
cer, who mi to have commanded the
ship Irani when it starts for the
north pole nt-.v- t summer, was killed
by lightning today, lie was tlifting
mctcrologiral observation during n
storm when the lightning struck the
oonper wire by which the was flying
his kite.

IMU iNS IN" CANOE RACE
Willi WHITE BROTHERS

Seatle, July 21. The American In-

dian will make a bid for supremacy
against his white brother at the ex-

position August 28, when a picked
crew of eleven Puget Sound Indians
In a canoe will race the University
of Washington.

success.

Saint Paul's School
For Girls

Accredited School Founded 1 872. Walla Walla, Wn.
College Preparatory, Academic, English and Modern Language,

and special courses under refined University graduates. Primary
and kindergarten departments. Teachers with foreign training in
voice and piano, art and languages. Home care and social life.
Special care for children from eight to fourteen, etc: Ample
grounds for play and sports: Basket ball, tennis, hockey, archery,
etc.

Art school under graduate of Jullen school Paris. Drawing,
painting, modeling, composition, anatomy, decorative designs ap-

plied to porcelain, enamels, metals and leather. Courses the
same as in New York art school.

Years Tuition in Art $50
Year's Tuition in Music $60

Diocesan school makes moderate terms possible.

For further information send for year book.' IT It

Anna . Plympton, Principal

DR. ELIOT PROPHESIES
COMING NEW RELIGION

Boston. Prophecy of a new religion
was contained in an address made be-

fore the Summer School of Theology
by President Emeritus Charles W.
Eliot, of Harvard university. The ad-

dress was based on the two great
commandments the love of God and
the service of fellow men. He said:

"The progress of the twentieth cen-

tury will bring about what I cull the
new religion. The new religion will
not be based upon authority, either
spiritual or temporal; the present gen-

eration Is ready to be led, but not
driven.

"It will admit no sacraments, ex
cept niUural, hallowed customs, and
ic will deal with natural interpreta-
tion of such rites. The new religion
will not attempt to reconcile people
to present ills by the promise of future
compensation.

"I believe the advent of Just free
dom for mankind has been delayed
for centuries by such promises. The
new religion will not even imagine the
'justice of God.' Civilized nations
realize that legal punishments now
frequently fall of their purpose, and
the new religion cannot pretend to
understand God's Justice for there is
no earthly conception as a compari-
son.

"The new religion will laud God's
love and will not teach condemnation
for the mass of mankind. Pased on
the two great commandments of lov

path a new to

ing God and one's neighbor, the new
religion will teach that he Is best who
loves best end serves best, and the
greatest service will be to Increase
the stock of good will."

FIND DOG STOWED IN
CARLOAD OF POTATOES

Portland, July 24. A carload of
California potatoes, consigned to R.
F. Hosking, a produce broker, was
received at the terminal yards yes
terday, and when the car was open-
ed, much to the amazement of the
yardmen, a handsome Scotch collie
dog leaped to the ground.

The car came from Stockton, ana
was seven days on the trip. There
was neither food nor water In the
car, yet the animal seemed none the
worse for Its long imprisonment.

Whether the dog strayed into the
car Just before It was closed, or was
put there by some one who wanted to
get rid of it, there was no way oi
finding out.

Mr. Hosking took it to his home and
will keep it until he from
Stockton.

PENDLETON
DRUG CO.

IY0UR INVESTMENT OUR EXPERIENCE

Have You Worn a
"Rut" So Deep and
Wide That You
Can Live In It

To the merchant who is destined to build a big store
success, the question "Can I afford to advertise aggres-

sively?" never occurs unless it occurs as a mere absurdi-

ty.

The merchant who is absorbed in his store-makin- g

task will FIND WAYS TO "AFFORD" more and more

advertising and his very enthusiasm will breathe life into
his ads., and will make them mirror his store as it is, and
as it SHALL BE.

"The Palterers who ask for certainty" will always fail

as merchants. They will stay in ruts until they wear these
ruts deeper and wider and until those same ruts will seem
almost like little worlds, and fit to live in.

The awake merchant will make advertising blazon

the for his store path, and leading

hears

BEST

his

a new


